
.Boys' Clothing and Furnishings.
FOR DISPLAY SEE OUR SOUTH WINDOW.

making last

at San

the

Hoys' school suits, two piece,
91.60, $2, $2.60 mid 3.

Hoys' Bultool suits, thrto niece,
t2M, fS.60 and fi.

Hoys' knee pints, 75c $1
and 1 25.

Hoys' long pants. $1.60, $1.75,
$2 unit $2 60.

Hoys' white, colored
and tripod, 60c to $1,75.

Hoy' shirts, soft and
50c and 76o each.

Ho s' caps, 25o and 50o.
Hoys' hute, all the late styles,

60c to $1 50.
Hoys' shoos ( we save vou

and :fec a pair), $1.25 2.25.

Every Is a Bargain
at oar Store.

BAER DALEY
One Price Clothiers, Fumisliers and Hatters, Pendleton

729 Main Street

SEPTEMBER 19, 1902.

NEWS.

The sugar trust has advanced
fined sugar five points.

re- -

The government forces of Haytl are
their stand.

A slight earthquake shock was felt
Francisco, Thursday.

sweaters,

s'.lffbo-oni- s,

Day
Day

FRIDAY,

GENERAL

Forest fires are now raging in the
vicinity of St. Anthony, Idaho.

The president has started on his
Western trip. He will stop first at
Cincinnati.

The forest fires in Colorado and
Wyoming, have at last been brought
under control.

Secretary Shaw will consider noth-
ing but bonds in his plans to relieve
the money market.

The supreme court is tryiug to de-

cide as to whether a native of Porto
Rico is a citizen or an alien.

Twenty-tw- o thousand people have
immigrated from the United States
to Canada during the past year.

The English shippers are said to
be much worried over the contem-
plated American combination of ship-
ping interests.

Plans are being perfected for a
great naval maneuver in the West
Indias next month. Admiral Dewey
will be in charge.

The Boxers, the socialists of China,
are rioting in the province of Sze
Chaun. Extortionate taxation is the
direct cause of the troubles.

The governors of the Indian tribes
of the Indian Territory will meet at
McAllister September 2C, to formu-
late plans toward gaining statehood
In 190G.

There are three political parties In
the field in Porto HIco. Besides the
republican party, which Is now In
power, there Is the American Feder-
ation and the Unionists.

An appeal to the Vatican has been
made by the procurator of the Span-
ish fathers of Home, wherein he con-
tends that his order in the Philip-
pines is the victim of injustice.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEW8.

John N'atterstad, boomman for the
Saldren Logging Company, accident-
ally shot and killed himself at Gray's
Harbor Wednesday.

Belief work is being carried on in
Oregon City with the utmost dis-

patch, two wagons loaded with cloth-ini- r

and provisions leaving Wednes
day for Sprlngwater.

A judgment of $10,000 has Just
been rendered against the city of Se-

attle in favor of a boy for the loss
of a leg, the result of falling through
a defective place in tho sidewalk.

Plans are being made for a now
diocese of tho Roman Catholic church
to extend over Eastern Washington,
Northern Idaho, part Oregon and
Montana, with headauartcrs at Spo-

kane.
Articles of incorporation of tho So

cialist Publishing Company have
been filed with tho secretary of state
at noise. The company will publish
socialist papers and pamphlets at
Idaho Falls.

Keliett and Bradshaw, self-co- n

f,i!,i murderers of Peter Nelson, a
Swdo. whom they held up and shot
at Pasco six weeks ago, will bo taken
to that place for a preliminary oxam
(notion Friday.

unntnn Powers, of Ashland, has
nnrrhased tho Ilybce tract, on t

Rogue River, of William nybec, for
$18,700. There aro 1C.C00 acres In

tho transfer, 3000 of which are locat-

ed nt Rogue River bridge, and 16C0

acres on Antepoie.
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HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel Pendleton.
M. U Hendrlkson, Spokane.

J. II. Daner.
N. E. Oresham and wife. Davton.'Itobert E. Strahon, Spokane.
I E. Dyer.
Miss C. D. Garland, Ucticola.
W. R. Olendenlug. Portland.
Emma L. Dunham, Pomeroy.
Kathryn M. Landls. Union, Pa.
It. H. Barton, Moscow.
O. B. Prall, Boston.
S. B. Martin. Portland.
W. D. Allord, Portland.
M. A. Baldwin, Chicago.
H. M. Agden, Portland.
C. II. Fitch, Washington.
J. A. St. Clair, Kansas City.
P. C. Hammond and daughter. Port

land.
Willie Paynot, Osage.
F. J. Ginger. Spokane.
E. E. Dowell.

The Golden Rule.
Mrs. Anna Agnler. Salt Lake.
Charles O. Agnler, Salt I.ake.
Mrs. Went. Nolin.
G. I). Galley. Portland.
W. P. Foster. Portland.
Miss Nellie Mitchell, Baker City.
Charles Merrill. Portland.
Mrs. Pecard, Adams.
W. U Rhodes and wife, Adams.
E. Bradley, Omaha.
G. W. Bradley. Athena.
Miss Myrtle Parker. Atheua.
H. A. Parker. Atheua.
Miss M. Turner, San Francisco.
Frank Fisk, Mold.
Dan (forking, Athena.
F. O. Gardner, Portland.
A. Georges. Portland.
W. P. Allen, Long Creek.
0. E. Calhoun, South Bend.
C. L. Downer, Spokane.
W. D. Marks, Siwknne.
S. F. Moore. Adams.
A. G. Howard. Spokane.
Bert Holcomb, Seattle.
Minnie Wilder, Adams.
J. B. Hlmes, city.

To accommodate those who aro
partial to tho use of atomizers In ap-
plying liquids into the nasal passa-
ges for catarrhal troubles, tho pro-

prietors prepare Ely's Liquid Cream
Balm. Price, including tho spraying
tube, is 75 cents. Druggists or by
mail. The liquid embodies tho medi-

cinal properties of tho solid prepar-
ation. Cream Balm is quickly ab-

sorbed by the membrano and does not
dry up tho secretions, but changes
them to a natural and healthy char-
acter. Ely Brothers, 50 Warren St.,
Now York.

Shot in the Foot.
Louis Ragln Is suffering from a

gunshot wound In the left foot. Ho
was out on McKay Creek with a 22

rillo Wednesday afternoon and took
a shot at a magpie. Ho then threw
another shell Into tho gun and In

some unaccountable way the gun was
lisehariied and tho ball passed
through tho left foot, just hack of tho
toes. Young Ragln camo to town aim
hnii tho wound dressed and no fur
ther troublo other than being com-

pelled to walk with crutches for a
few days is anucipaieu.

The A B C of It.
a lddnev education starts with

Backache means kidney ache, lamo
back moans lame kidneys, weak hack
m!,.m wnnlt kidneys, euro means
noun's Kidney Pills. Read nbout tho
free distribution In this paper, and
call at Brock & McComas' drug store,
Monday, September nu.

Cheap Excursion to Baker City.

n KniitGinber 18th tho O. H. & N,

Co. will sell tickets, Pendleton to
nnVi.r nitv and return, at $3.75, tho
attraction being Baker's street fair
and carnival. Thoso tickets will bo
unii for trnlns arriving at Baker
City on September 18th only, and will

bo limited to expire beptemwer i.

BREEDING THEORY

LOCAL MAN WOULD
DREED FALL COLT 8

Says There le Many Advantages I

This and That 8prlng Breeding I

Only From Custom.
"Why Is it that horse fanciers and

farmers thing they cannot breed tholr
ninres any other time except in tho
spring of the year?" said one of the
most extensive horse dealers ntul
breeders In Pendleton yesterday.

"In some countries tho spring 1

tho only time to breed a mare for tho
best Interests of the mare and her
offspring, but In Umatilla county,
wiiore the climatic conditions aro
ideal, there is no reason why fall
colts should not ho raised. In fact
to compare nil tho conditions, this
Is the best nine of year to raise
thorn.

'Bleeding a mare In the spring Is
only custom. It I were n farmer and
had to manage things so aB to get
the best results, I should breed halt
of my mares In the spring and half
In the fall.

"This would glvo me colts twice a
year nud make It easier on the ani
mals and I could get better servico
out of them. The mare can bo bred
In the fall, worked all winter. If need
ed, and all the next summer, then
turned on tho stubble fields after har
vest, and both she and the colt will
fare one-hal- f better than if the colt
came In the spring when the farmer
was In the midst of his spring labor,

'Tho main advantage of tho fall
colt, however, Is in the fact that
when It gets old enough to graze the
spring grass is up and It can get
something to eat, while the spring
colt Is not old enough to get any good
from tho range until the grass is
dead In the fall and then it has to de
pend on the mare or feed through
the winter. The fall colt is ready to
graze when grass comes in tho

priug and thus has a much better
show thau tho spring colt.

Tho winters aro mild nnd tho fall
colt .fares as well as In the summer.
Then the mare fares much better, as
she is on fall stubble fields nnd has
solid fields and has solid food to ex
st upon.

"If this matter would bo looked in
o by tho breeder he would seo tho

logic of my statements and adopt
them. Some of the finest animals In
the country were fall colts."

Not Doomed For Life.
"I was treated for three years by

good doctors," writes W. A. Greer,
McConnelvllle, O., "for Piles and Fis
tula, but when all failed, Bucklen's
Arnica Salve cured mo in two weeks."
Cures Burns, Cuts, Corns, Sores,
Eruptions, Salt Rheum, Piles or no
pay. 25c at Tallman & Co.'a drug
store.

SCARLET FEVER.

Three Children of G. W. Staggs Sick
With the Disease.

Scarlet fover has made its dread
appearance in the household of Q. W.
Staggs on Dry Creek, three miles
from Weston. Three children nro
under Dr. Rest's care with the dis
ease, and the condition or one ot
them, Reulah, a child of 9 years. Is
regarded as very critical.

The disease, It appears, was
brought Into the Staggs home by Miss
Minnie James, a young lady who has
lived many years with the family.
Miss James had been on a visit to
relatives at Peck, Idaho, and stopped
at Colfax. Wash., on her return.
There she had contracted the disease
from which she had just recovered
upon her arrival at Dry Creek.

Due precautions will be taiten to
prevent the spread of the contagion.

Later Reulah Staggs, aged 11

years, died last nigiit 111 u ociucn,
Four other children in the family aro
now seriously sick, and the disease Is
said by tho attending physician to be
of a very malignant type. It Is fear-
ed that another family has been ex
posed.

According to report, the Staggs

$2.00 C sh Prize

....FOR.... 3

School Children

We offer a prize ol TWO DOIXAJtP In
run for tho belt advertisement ol School
Tablet" written by n student ol any
Pendleton icoool.

m
The advertisement iniut be entirely

the work of the rcholar nbmltllDK It. $
1. . . .... .,.KA In al.a tt fl .111."

regular newspiper ipace Write with
rxn or pencil on uurulad tablet paper
ana ugn your iuii uaiue,

6elllnK and punctuation will be con.
tldered In awarding tho prize. Thero
aro no charges of an) kind,

Tho cmiteit closes when our store
closes 9 p. m,Sept. !W. Each student
may submit but one advertisement,

FRAZIER'S
Book Store.

family were left by Miss Jntnes In
Ignorance of tho nature of the dlsonao
from which she vnn convalescing,
until too late to pruvent Infection
Tho clothing brought home In her
trunk had not been disinfected
Weston Lender.

Colorado Oprlngi and Return $50.
On account of the meeting of tho

Tenth National Irrigation Congress,
at Colorado Springs. Col.. Octobor G

to 9, tho O. n. ft N. Co. will sell tick
ets to tho nboco point and roturn at
$50. Dates of salo, Octobor 2 and 3,

Limit, 30 days. Stop-over- s allowed

For the Public Good.
In nnothor part of this paper ap-

pears an advertisement worthy tho
reading, ns It's for tho public good.
It tells of a free distribution of Doan's
Kidney Pills, n remedy for kldnoy
Ills. Rend It, and call nt Brock &
McComas' drug store, Mondny. Sep-
tember 22ud.

Notice.
All parsons knowing thomsclvcg In

debted to mo will ploaso call and set-tl-

tholr nccounts.
II. M. SLOAN.

The presence of President Roose
velt nt the World's Fair grounds Oc
tober 1, on the occasion of the allot
ment of sites for stnto buildings prom
ises to attract a novel ctowd of vlsl
tors from cities nnd towns of the Mis
sissippi valley. Many governors nn
distinguished citizens from other
states are coming.

Sore
Hands

ONE NICHT CURE
Soak the hands thoroughly, on rettrluff. In

midt lather of Cimcmti no.u nry.and
anoint freely ulth (,'uticuiia ointment, tho
trrcat skin cure ami purest of emollient.
Wear old cloves (lining tho night. Korsotti
handa, Itching, fournlin; puling, and painful
finjftr mls, thw tiiMtment is wonderful.

floM throuxhout tli worM. PorrtR lltrn 4111 Cmu.
Coir-.- , Print. huton "All About th. Vkla, Mc4ltk
litlr. HI- IUbJi " trc.

RDB

IT IN

Oar Penetrat-
ing Liniment
Is agood thing
to tfse for
sprains, aches
and bruises,

BUY IT

TRY IT

RUB IT IN

GUARANTEED

- . J'

Main 851.

BAR IN
IN OF BLOCK
BET. AXTA A WEBB 8T8

F. X.

03

F.W.Schmidt &Co.

ReliaHe Druggists.
Phone,

The Columbia
Lodging House

NEWIiY FURNIBHED
CONNECTION

CENTER

SCHEMPP, Prop.

For Health, Strength and
Pleasure Drink :::::::
Polydore Moens, Proprietor.

Eczema, Psoriasis:

Belong to that class ot inUammatory and disfiinirinir v
cause more uenuine bodily discomfort nnd v.,.
diseases. The impurities or sediments which collect i m.

f nnn. HiiTMltintl inflPflVA ICrl,1Mi,e n .1 11

taken up by the blood, saturating the system witli iacM
that ooze out through the crlnudB and pores of tlm to
scribablc itching nnd burning, and "ioaaoherfthe vcllow. watcrv dischnrce forms a eur f Sf.TMlin

into crusts nnd sores or little brown w'tu It for as y,?,1? '(fit
and white scabs that drop off, leaving "'LVthe skin tender nnd raw. The effect ly tiuVvld. ""filSS
of the poison may cause the skin to 813 w. Cnriip
crack nnd bleed, or give it a scaly, fishy appearance; again tl'sfe
consist of innumerable blackheads and pimples or hard iifS
the face. Purification of the blood is the only remedy (' 'J
diseases. Washes and powders can only hide for , r Itril

... j. w. vj. ci iiuicates all tyvjTf"
lations, antidotes the andctt
restores the to its wonted pnnvBn
and revitalizes the sluggish omans .rdtics pass off through the natu.

relieve the sum. b. t. fc. is me only guaranteed purely!7"
purifier. It contains no Arsenic, Potash or other harnifuj iJSr!

Write us your case and our physicians w ill
We have a handsomely illustrated book on skin diseases &w'
free to all who wish it. THtt SWIFT iPEcinr ' t?L,u

THE RIGHT THING
A I I Mb HKariT TIN

The tomato season is drawing to a dost
us and crct vour stinnlv for catsun nr IW r,..Lsa a 1 bauuiri

Swift's Premium Hams and Bacon. justtiji-HM- f

breakfast
Nice large

Herring.

Uric
blood

nbout

Mackerel and Fine Salted n.ML
Your breakfast will be madi more enjojibjgipi

wheat Cakes and Maple Syrup are served. iji'J
ply the necessary ingredients to make the cifc 7.1

you like 'em. .A

MARTIN'S FAMILY
GROCERY AND I i

The place to get clean, fresh poods. J
R. MARTIN, Proprietor

Telephone Red 34 g

The Pendleton Business

Large, well ligbted, well veQtilatedcp

Comfortable Rooms.

OF STUDY

"lUUUI

fot

rnmmnMl Cniircf. Tiodkltci'lllllf liv actual LuslueB hfllM
vided by "Sadler's Budget Byntom," thoroURti and comply Itftl
Law enters Into everv business transaction, and provides theia
edge of his rights mid how to protect uih internets; uommera

UorrcspoiKleiicti nnd Penmanship.

COURSES

Stenoaraphlc Course Shorthand by the Gregg LlgltlTrf
Typewriting, Spelling, Paragraphing, Punctuation, Corresponded
mg, unre inu Management writing umouines.

Cull at the onlce of or write to H. N. ROBINSON, LU tte
Corner Court and Johnson Bts Pendleton, Oregou.

if am jrV 'I'lio hnomntnr ML"

x. ' rear 01 ijce xeuw
First class repairing, best materials.

Mead! Read!
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We offering this week some exceptions
heavy Ingrains. These carpets were.

from last year's stock and are worth 75c per ydj!5&S

57c. You will some the patterns in '''fe
New goods just coming in. Look for Septernbetrg

Jesse Za-Iliaag-
E

PERFECTION IN FLOC"

Is reached in BYERS' BEST. Better Hour cannot

vin

acc

IS00

are
all-wo-

see of
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of the wheat enters in Byers fi
Flour, which is right for bread and s

Fancy Baking. J
krVBl

PENDLETON ROLLER
W. S. Byers, Proprietor.
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